
A F-IMOUN 1fNOLTSB CSI7HOLIC

Frederick Lucas wss one of the rnany
couverts made to Catholisin iromn thei
rsnks of Engliali Protestanîts in the11
fourth ciecade of this centary. through'
the wide reaching spiritual impulse1
whose most conspicious phase is knowni
as the Oxford mavement. Like New*
mnan, Lucas coald affirm that bis canver
sion ta the church of Rame wassiu noi
wise protnoted by traditionai tendencîe*i
or esnly surronndinga. Both of his par,
enta were members of the saciety of
Friends, and il is a tact worth noting
that hie was a cousin or John Bright.
Eigbî years of bis youth were apent at
a Quaker schooi; atter wbich,
at the age of 17, hoe became a student
at the Ijnivcrsity Cellegei London, After
graduation hie betook hîmacîf te the leg-
ai profession, keeping his teama in the
Middle Temple snd -he was calicd to the
bar in 1835, when hoe was 23 years old. It
ia cuirous, in view of bis subsequent con
victions, that at this time the works of
Benthamn had a great fascination for
him, and hie wasea. tboroigh believer în
the utilirian seheme. As the professor
of a phiiosophy fou nded on the assump-
tion of tinîversal gelfl3hness?,lhe was as

caal y a student of the Engiish skept

id Hlume, But iL does not appear that
any metaphysician, properly s0 caiiod;
except Berkeiy. kept a permanent
hoiti upon hinm. Of the Catholic Church
hoe know nothing tili the poar l837wnon
his attention, wo are tLad was first
drawn to the subject by an article on
cathedral establishmnents in the Quart
orly Review. To Lucas, thie article.
whicn upon the ordinary reader might
make no permanent impression. sugges.
ted a new train of thought sudI nves'
tigations which were stiimulateti by the
Oxford movement aud,as hoe has said,
by an unsatisiedl oîîging for religion s
certainty.,fie matie. hawevor. no con.
scions progras until the begnning of,
1839 but eanly in that year hoe convin,
ced himacif that with the Cetbolic
Church alone is logeti divine authority
on eanth. 11ewas receivotiinto the
Church ofRouae by ai member at the
Societv of Jesus and soon after pubiish.
cd a Pamnhlet atidreased to the societv
of Frieuds. sud entitied -Roasons for bo-
coming a Roman Catholie.' Hia conver
sation oti some ot the moat intiniate arn,
ong Quebec his tricnds te refuse ta hold
intercourse with hlm, but th~e change in
religion did ual seem toalstar in the
least bis relations with his immediate
familv. Thirteon ycars afterwerds meet,
ing bis cousin John Bright, in the Hanse
ou Gommons, where hie appeareti for the
first ime a member of that body, Bright
accostot i hm wth, 'Weii Fred, and bew
goes the old uperstitia3u? Why, John,
a great doal btter than the new hypo.
crisy,' was the repiy,

TO GROW OLDMTOGETRHER

The marsiage state is outeroti too bas,
tily by many, entered before the judg.
bas f airly ripenod.

Contracta of this hînk shoulti be matie
te iast foreve.

There is a touching littie stery in the
Apocrypba about a yaung man anti
pornan .wbo were juat marnieti and
ready te start tegoattier on their uniteci
caroor, and this was the first cry ta hoav
on, wben the wetiding guesta had gone,
and they wero ieft alone in their cham,
ber.
lm arcifuliy ordain that wo may grow

oldt tgethor.'
Audubon, the great naturaliat, rnarr.

ied s gooti, sweot weman. and when she
began to find bina out. she lound ihe
would wander off a thousond miles in
qust of a bird.

She saidý 'Amen' and went ta hirn,
carnped in the woods, livet ilolg buta
sud shanties on the frontier, anywher ei
to ho wth bina.

Sho ontenoti into hie onthusism ashar,
ed bis labor, anti conuteti ail thinge but
droas for the oxceilency of the giory ot
belng Auduban's wife.

Wbon the chiliren bogan te corne te
thoin, ho- hAti 4 Andr.offlone, bu

froin Persia Our agate cornes froin Ac-
batesl the olti naine for the River Drilla.
in Scily. where it i8 saiti to bave been
firsL found. Jet jwes its naine te the
Latain word foi it;, gagater, frein Gages,
twe naine of tue tawn anti river in Ly.
cia. For aur sarti we may choose ho-
ween Sardia, whîch Plunyr adopta, aund
sered, the Persians for yeliowish red.
One derivation connecta the topaz with
the naine of au Indisan twn, where it
was founti accidentaly by saine quarry.
man, wba misteok it for alabaster. An.
o ther traces it ta an Island in the Red
Ses calle &d Topazus-iroin a word signf.
y!ng ta seok, bocanse the saîd isianti
was so0 bosot with Cage that navigatars
hati great dificulty in tluting it. Most
of aur precians stones beiug of foreign
importation. they do not enter inte aur
they do not enter unto aur native my-
tholdgy as fiowers or animais do, nonr. for
the samne neason, do tbey play a conspic
loue part in Englieb poetry. Pearîs
sometirnos are spoken of as the teans of
the failen angels, or, as Sir Walter Scott
sys.

'cSee thëse pearls that long have slept.
hs e e hbtars which natads wept.t

with which we may compare Robent lier
rick's aaconnt of rubies;

Some nsk'd me where t ho nubies grcw?
And nothiug I dd say:

But with my finger pointed to
The lip.s of Julia.

coine ask'd how'pearis did grow,and'ivhene
Then spoke 1 o my Ginle.

Top art her ips, and show'o thein tlerg
ThecQuarelt'ts of Pearl,'

ABOUT 110 RE S1RPRISED

A city officiai bas beon seen ardering
a bain, a demijobn of .whiskey anti a
keg of beer, sud the serveant girl has
been kept awake four nights by bis ne-
citing sauicthing at the top of bis veice
in the parler. It is betievedt tat he

wiul shortly be surpriseti with thc gift of
s golti headeti cane,

HIS FIRSI DUTY
After that etaliatton for tnsnltc sund sunoy

suces
A lady living an Harrison Avenue,

Boston; near the Albany bridge' is the
owncr of a very large sud intilligent
Newfaundlsuti dog. Re is a faîtbful
animal, andi bas heen traîncdt t run cf
errantis anti ftch up wood and coal,
wbich dtles ho penformsaba faitbflliy
as a human being.

The other monxing she wrote autordler
fon ber dînner, anti placiug a iliver coin
inside the paper put thein in a basket,
anti givinig it ta the dogs sent bira oeut
ta the market. H1e was rcturuing wîth
bis purchase wben a gang of corner loaf,
ers cled up s tAw 1die cnrs and sel
thena on hum ton sake ofaeoing what ha
would de. They banketi and yeiied andi
howled anaunt i hm, btiug bi# legs anti
fianka until the blooti came lu places,
but with the exception of accassionaily
striking at hie annoyers with bis foot
wben tbey came close lu front of hlm,
the Newfouadlaîxd1 paid ne attentian ta
bis disagrecabie campaniolàs until ha
anivetihaine anti piaceti the basket an
the bouse stops! A fLan wînîng sud

Grahamn Gers.-One cupful of butter.
n ilk, one haîf teaspoonful of soda; butter
or lard, ne tabiespoonful; adid a little sait
and add Graham flour until you. have a
toierable thick batter; pour into wellbut
tered gem pans and bake in a bot aven.
This will make eight or ten gemîj.

Tomatocs and Cream.-To those who
are fond of the naturai flavor of the tom -
ato,it is deliejous served the samie as pea-
ches the ripe fruit eut up and seryed with
sugar and crearn, Many also like thom
cnt Up in slices with suitar andi vinegar or
lernonjuice.

A sparagus Pudding.-..One cup of cold
boiled asparagu- the green part ony-
chopped very fine. One tablespoonful of
butter, two eggs, one cup ofrnilk <a bit of
soda the size of a pea stirred in), one haîf
cup fine crumbs, pepper and sait to taste.
Whip the eggs very liglit, warrn the but-
ter and add next, then the crumhbs which
should have heen soaked in the rniik the
asparagus, pepper and sait, and beat to
gether very bard. Turn into a greased
tin pail with a close cover, if you have no
pudding.niouid; set in a pint of boiling
water andi cook one hour and a haIt'. Dip
the psu :ýn Cold water to ioo.3ec the pud.
ding, turu out and pou r baif a cupful of
drawn butter OYer it. A gooti way of us
ing up cold asparagus. The pudding is
delîcions.

Cabbage Soup.-Take a fine large cab
bage, and, after removing the outside
leaves and ctltting the a' alkg short, divi.
de the csbbage into quarters more than
hait' way down, but not quite to thE stemn
Lay the cahiage in coîti water for half an
hour or more. Then vut it over the fire
in a pot with six quarts of boiling water,
and let it boil for one hour andi a half,
skimming fî'equently. Then take it out
andi drain it, and laying ît in a deep pan
pour on cold water and let the cabbage
remain in it urttil cold al1 through. Drain
the cabbage froin the coi d water and
cut in sinail pieces; andi put itito pot
with two quarta of rich boiling rnilk, in.
to which 3 ou have stirreti a quarter of
a pounti of nice sweet butter. adct a very
littie sait and pepper. Bl in the muiîk
until tender. Cut up amall pieces of
tossted breati in a tureen snd pour the
soup over them, The above soup is stiil
better when cauliflowcr or broccoli i
substitued for the cabbage.

A EEAEN

Do You know an#vegetaa'ians If you do
neyer aak thein to stay with you unlesa
you shoulti becare ne cyourseilf, Hearing
that an aid friend lot rny mothers was
stopping at a hatel, the Pater desired
us to go and cail on wthout in the least
gnesving what we were preparing for our-
selves 1'must tel Yeu she saici when she
arrived that I have been a strict yege.
tanian some years andi neyer touch mneat
flsh gaine poultry and gaine or sny dieh
in which dripping or gravy is used. I
corne ta you in a state of semi-atarva-
ion for]1 pever hati any thing at the

hotel which had not soins objectiotahie
ingredient for tbrce or four4 days after
that 3irs Nebuchadonlosor stsyed with

scratching for a few minutes ho was re. us you wouîcî uardly neleuve that wbat
bis harg by is msîree ~ seOins so trivial a crazze caniti give suchlievet is hreethe ites .an înfinity ot' trouble. tOnr poor cook laing te the door, diven te despair and as s cousequeuce

As soon au the basket was aken from was lu s fightfai tempen the wbole turne.
bina ho turneti upan bie heel anti walk. We fed aur gucat on Yaung pesa cooketi
cd back lesnnily with bis bandes in bie lu butter, YoungR carrats Prepareti the

poceti. aparntl fo th soe pr.saine way, endiésa salade compoundeci
pockts.apprenly fr te sle urunder ber instructions omeolettes fiaven.

pose af inspecting the weather. Arriv. cd with herbes anti oh rny dean the
ing ini the midst of bis late antagoniste aittghest af a taucb af onien. Papa

ho sautered pon oebofokem ' atber pitingly at finit when weho anterd ponon ofthinin a st tiawn ta. dinuor. Hol0dingsa spoanful
patronuzing sort of s way, an-' taking of gravy fro i the joint ho wouid say
hlm nta bisespacions jsws nippet i hm Naw rny dear Mra Smith do lot me pour
until there wasn't a ycl loft insitie humn this aven that stuf aon yonr plate. it

sudtho trewhimcî agina te adewanld do yen se maucb gootd. But sheafan buhlng. By ho mlaie the id would almost shutider at the veny idesof buldig. y te tme hiswasac.anti very soon tunneti toa sinement for
complisheti the other cura hati takon I nover 55W sny anc e OXfl0t2ch in a&H
the blnt anti bogun to evacuate the My life. 1 wonder if vegetsrians are al
sitiowàlk lu an undiguifleti manner. But aikpartAn omtec flaet ihbyiabout

'h Nefauudland wasafater tho»n* asike tat? Aomie lete wthasioeggthe ew O Ins quart of pesansd thon by a saîsti may.
earnest. Soizing anc by the napeoaf the onnaise. Bresad anti butter ta any citent
neck, ho threw hlm across the ' bridge accampanueti these tubhes,....Landau
anothen was hurieci thraugh an open Truth.
tioorway, a thii waa cornereti at the
door cf bis own residence andi whipped Iu a necout atitres inLandau, Dr.

int sbinssanani i tis anor hoPoey F. Franklandi nemarkod that theintosubissonandin tis ainer he alileat attempta at punifyng water wonc
avengqr punsuet ieI task until the last canfluedt t the remnoval af suspentiet
anc had been tboraughly chastizeti, particlea, but at a laten date chemiste
Thon the maaster et the fieldi wont haine gave attention ta the invisible dissolveti
as quîetiy as ho hati came, sud, after substances. Wben iL becanie kuawn that

bis aunis b th moa apresaine, if not al, zymfolic duseases are duediressing hswud yth as prte living germa, the fact waa roagnuzeti
yod methatis af canine snrgory, compas. that thoenicroscavie arganiaminl watcr
cd bimself for aleep.-Bosten Globe, migbt be a source of danger. Filters wcre

at Irat suppaseti ta be cf na value lu
SBOO) BOOK-$. rernaving these organisme but varions

fiitering materuas-asuch as coke anti ani-IL is a great holp ta chiltiron te have mal anti vegetable cbarcoai..are now
good sehool books. lu thuso tiys ovory knawn te be very efficient wheu frequent.
praperly condueteti achool shouiti iy renewet. Agitation of the water lu
have standard wonka appraveti by coin, contact with sirnilar perous solisehas

petet jdge. Eerybrach f sudycousitierable effeet, wbiic the procipitat
potet jtiga. Eorybnach o sttiyion proccas fan eofteuing waten witb lime

shoulti be attend ticit but in aur i mes praduces a neduction af 98. per cent, lu
it is especiaily tiesirablo that every Young the number of micro organis. Natural
persan eheuld becorno a gooti reatior. filtratoin makee the water Of many deoep

welse almoat entirely fr'ee fraxu arganieWe are preeinnntly a eol impunities. For a numbor of munutha thedevautedti t readung nowspapers and water suppliedt t London bas bocun egni'
books the former espeîally, It l8a aiy testeti, anti turing the isst four
essentiai that a gooti foundation be montha the purification processacaem.
ho laid. The yautb that le pnoperiy ployeti were foundt t remaove froin 93 to
traineti will grow up witb % langing 98 per cent. of the invisible hife forme5dcs'u'e ta contunîue te read more ntelli crawrding the water of the Tharaes antigcntly tban othens. the Les.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS,'
ROYAL (Âbsoutely Pure..

GBANT'8 (An, Powder> *.

BUKFORD'S, when fresh..

HÂNFOBB'S, when freshL...

REDHEAD'S ............

CHAh (ÂIum Powder)*...

ANAZON (Àluma Powder> *.

]PIONEER (SanuPrancisco...
CZAR...... .

DR. PRICE'S ...........

SNOW PLÂKE<Go')..

LEWIS,'.................

PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

RECKEB'S......... j..
GILLET'S .............

ANDREWS&C.Rg1

BULK (Powder sold loose)....

RUMFORD', whennctfreshM

REPORTS 0F GOVERNMENT OEXISTS
As to Purity andWholesomeness ofthe Royal Bakingpowder.

I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchas i the
open market, and flnd it composedo! pure and wbolesome ingredients. It la acream
o! tartar powder o! a high degree o! menit, snd does flot contain elther aluln or
phLosphates, or other injurioua substances. E. G. Lovu, F'i.D."1 4

"It la a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. i
"6H. A. MOTT, Fh.D." ý'

"I have examined a package of Royal Baklng Powder, purchased by myself la
the market. .I find It cnt rely re rom aum, terra alba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. HENRY MOUTON, Phi.D., President of Stevens Institute o! Techinology."ý

111 have analyzed a packageo! Royal Bakin Powder. The materials o!which
It la composedl are pure and wholesome. S. &&3Â HÂTES, State Assayer, Mass."1

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over ail competitors at
Umb Vienne Wold'a Exposition, 18738; at the Centennial, Philadelphie, 18M ; atthe
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article o! human !ood has ever reoelved such high, emphatic mdd uni-
versai endorseinent from eminent chemiste, physicians, scientiste, and àosrde o!
Heuiti ail over the world. .-

NoTrc-The above DÎÂG1U illustrates the comparative worth o! varions Bing
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and, experiments miade by Prof. Schedler.
À pound cen o! eacb powdcr was taken, the total leavening power or volume la
eaeh can calculated, the reault being as indicated. This Tractical test for worth by
P1rof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per pounii
more than ordinary kinds, It la fer more econontical, and, beaidEs, affords the advan.
lUge o! better work. A single trial o! the Royal Bak.Ing Powder yUll convince any
Uar-minded person of these facta.- .

*Whtle the darm shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher deese
et trength thasudher owders ranked below them, it Iaoflot to be takenà as inâraz-
log tbat they have anyvalue. Ailalumipowders, nematter howbgltrngtlygto be avoided as dangerous, e

'1127 TOUR BÂBING P-UWIjT. &TOgDÂYj MNEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R'%,à
2FIMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
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DOES OT CNTAI AMMOA. Win. s

PUCE BAKICNTOINOWDER C.~
UKRCN S ÂKSEEI LsuIE'TIJud5Yan

n"111on hOTht sla quartier Oorremt m7 1111 bà

]KrKESI nlborid
FOR ALEBY Ra~R8, Tb., la l teeunlngvof )pr ttwf

.. » adIt nundst on etin.Througba Trains detwceUr. ric's upuln Yast6»j %- Sr. AULNDMINNEA otisNO TO 1JI R

»lW14% eathyBrad ýe estDr Hp iout cneet loeconnectin wte" idl P M.&
Y .atP. thentl. ST an&d 8UlhR,.uIESdfn ni0

FOR BAE BY CRCr#ES. Teoi lnte ru nd NoTh-rat'it t
t V.à rA c I ET EMEEJ A iNtt.518 and D t Âa<U Sî.u,,nr.u

Throfl ains etwranT.', kc.adbg

ta ecked 10 dnsUnîion. , ot l'oie lSoeMrae«e

etc.,on &il ugt Tan-rsîTh. -m n rt. ad bs-
e.vchckdtdeitnaiS. ui ' thea yti ô

r.o.-.ATIv ruIN13795,
~ Cases,

22.526' cases mont
titau of any other brand.

GAUTION-Beware a! impositÎ0
)r mistakes, awing te the great misnsias'l
;f "pu andi labels, under 'wbieL.s nféric

brande cf Champagne arc solti.,
Iu ondering G. n. lDIEUX1& (COI

Champagne, sue that thceIlabels andi conlu
bear its Mauarn ud IaIlla.

"OFAims Fet SALV" A149"FAROlisWsUuO
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